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ONLINE VERSION  

DONATE to lasting change

 

--Save the Mothers April 2017 e-Newsletter--

Let's make a difference

Because it's within our power and ability to do so

For the 300 000 women who die in pregnancy and childbirth every year - and for their children -

let's walk and raise funds to make a difference. Steps To Deliver Change - Save the Mothers'

annual fundraising Walk that occurs each May is mere weeks away. Find a community-

based Walk near you at WalkForMothersDay.com, or register to take a netWALK and walk on

your own. Invite your friends to sponsor you. Sponsor yourself - in honour of your own mother

or another mother. It's that easy.  

REGISTER NOW
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News from here and there

Spring flowers for mothers

Last month, Holy Trinity Church in Oxford held a

lunch in honour of Save the Mothers. "As it was

Mothering Sunday we had the kids make spring

flower baskets for their mothers," Fiona Steele

wrote in an email. "We raised £490 for Save the

Mothers. ... It was a very appropriate charity for

us to support on Mother's Day!"

High Dependance Unit launched

STM launched a High Dependance Unit at

Mityana Hospital - where emergency work can

be done on mothers who develop

complications. Among those who marked the

opening were Director of the Mother Baby

Friendly Hospital Initiative, Dr. Eve Nakabembe

and Global Health Corps Fellow Anne Cameron

(3rd and 2nd from right, above).

Ugandan classes back in session

Earlier this month, our Ugandan students -

Modules 3 and 6 - returned and took their

exams. We wish them all the best as they

continue their studies! 

Staff Retreat

The STM Team in Uganda came together for a

day of team-building exercises, planning and

relaxing. Among other things, they discussed the

STM East Africa leadership transition.

On the blog
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World Health Day

What better way to mark World Health Day

than to invite others to participate in working

toward better health for some of the most

vulnerable people in our world? 

LEARN MORE

Getting to know: Miriam

Mutabazi

In January 2017, the appointment of

Dr. Miriam Mutabazi as STM’s East African

Director was announced. Over the past number

of weeks, Dr. Mutabazi has been learning her

new role with Save the Mothers, but took time

out to answer a few questions, so we might

get to know her better.

Read a book, change the game

In honour of World Book Day, we

pulled this blog post from the

archives, featuring an interview with Dr. Jean

Chamberlain Froese, co-author of The Game

Changers: True Stories About Saving Mothers and

Babies In East Africa. 

Help us deliver lasting change for maternal and child health

Save the Mothers is only able to work in East

Africa to the extent that you support our work.

So, I ask you: won’t you please demonstrate your

care for the vulnerable ones, and your belief in

our vision that “no mother or child should die of

preventable causes related to pregnancy and

childbirth,” by partnering partnering with Save the

Mothers today?

Dr. Jean Chamberlain Froese

Founder and Executive Director,  

Save the Mothers

--Save the Mothers e-Newsletter--
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 info@savethemothers.org    (905) 928-7283

         

SAVE THE MOTHERS IS A REGISTERED CANADIAN CHARITY 

#82876 7335 RR0001

SAVE THE MOTHERS IS A REGISTERED CHARITY IN THE UNITED STATES

AND IN UGANDA.
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